
33 B  22 b  22 C18 Mathi lda St18 Mathi lda St
WENDOUREEWENDOUREE
Designed for easy living, this low maintenance residence boasts
comfort and style that will capture all purchasers whether it be
the first home buyer, conservative downsizer or savvy investor.
This property comprises a large master bedroom with ensuite,
ceiling fan and walk in robe, as well as two further double
bedrooms, each with, built in robes. The Kitchen and living areas
and are beautifully complemented by a high-end custom design
kitchen boasting the latest appliances, 900 freestanding oven,
dishwasher, quality bench tops, and endless storage. A large
main central bathroom that has been fully renovated with quality
fittings and a generous sized laundry with plenty of cupboard
space finishes off this lovely interior. Ducted heating and split
system air conditioning ensure you can make this property
home from day one! At the back of the house double doors open
onto the expansive rear deck, creating the perfect indoor-outdoor
space, ready to enjoy the upcoming summer days. Outside,
you'll find a delightful, private rear yard with plenty of room,
double carport and further shedding completes this well thought
out package. Situated in the ever popular pocket of Wendouree
you can't go past this exceptional opportunity to either purchase
your first home or invest for the future. Only moments from local
Schools, Stockland Shopping centre, public transport, sporting
facilities and easy access to the Melbourne Freeway.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $330,000
Date SoldDate Sold 19/03/2018
LandLand 651 SqM

33 B  11 b  22 C12 Lincoln St12 Lincoln St
WENDOUREEWENDOUREE
Another magnificent Bryan and Peterson home build. Ideal
location for the retiree, investor or first home buyer which is
walking distance to schools, bus stops and milk bars. Offering
king size master bedroom with BIR and having direct access into
the two way main bathroom with large spa bath and separate
shower allows you to use this as your private ensuite. The two
other bedrooms offer built in robes and are spacious enough to
cater for queen size beds. To the front of the home is a large
light filled formal living area which leads through to the open plan
kitchen dining area and lounge room. The kitchen has timber
cupboards and modern stainless steel appliances featuring a five
burner gas cooktop and double oven. Ideal for entertaining, this
area leads straight out onto the undercover deck overlooking the
established gardens. Furthermore this property offers 2 x split
systems, double carport enclosed with drive through access,
bonus access of Giot Drive for caravan and trailer, garden shed
and solar hot water. All of this within a quiet court which has
fantastic street appeal and minutes from all amenities.

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $350,000
Date SoldDate Sold 13/02/2018
LandLand 583 SqM

33 B  22 b  22 C6 Newman Ct6 Newman Ct
WENDOUREEWENDOUREE
Situated in the prestigious 'drive in estate' is this beautifully
designed home with a real emphasis on family living and
entertainment. With a sense of openness boasting both formal
and casual living zones ideal for either relaxed enjoyment or
elegant entertaining is this magnificent home in quiet court
locale. Featuring a massive formal lounge room with built in bar
and currently room for a billiard table you'll love the versatility this
home has to offer. Incorporating large master bedroom with built
in robes, huge en suite with corner spa, open plan kitchen,
meals family room all flowing out to a huge undercover outdoor
entertaining area with built in BBQ. Situated on a generous
family allotment of approx. 768m2, this spacious home with 3
good sized bedrooms, 2 living areas and well equipped kitchen
with ample cupboards, gas cooktop, electric wall oven, corner
pantry and dishwasher. The home has been exceptionally well
maintained features all the creature comforts including gas
heating, reverse cycle split system for cooling and continuous
gas Rinnai infinity hot water. Outside there is side access for the
caravan or trailer and a wonderful additional lined workshop with
concrete and power. Additionally, there is also a garden shed, 3
x water tanks, veggie garden, double lock up garage with remote

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $375,000
Date SoldDate Sold 12/10/2017
LandLand 768 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 34 Montgomery Street Wendouree

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $340,000 & $360,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $330,000    House   Suburb: Wendouree
Period - From: 01/07/2018 to 30/09/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within five kilometres of the property for sale in the last eighteen
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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